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Mise Margaret F. Harker, Head 
The Polytechnic School or Photography' 
309 Regent street 
London, w. 1 
England 

De~r Mies Harkert 

February 181 1969 

I am delighted to hear you will visit Chicago on April 1. Ir you are 
hare at noon, perhaps we could have lunch t the museum. I do\want to 
talk with you, undisturbed by telephones ana browsing visitors . ' 

I hope our small collect~on wtll not oe too disappointing. Exhibition• 
were hold here i1.n the department or prints and drawings during the 19u0s 
and although th~y were few, w:e did introduce some impo~·tant photographers 
(Andre Kertess, Alvarez Bravo, Pieterhans, etc.) who had not been shown 
be.t'o!'e in Jt'.'llerica . From 1951 until his departure in 1957, '9ter Pollack 
conduct ed a remarkah).e pr o o! shows (wh ch, ho ~~ er, w not t he 
~esponsib.:..lit y of th i s d pa rt ment ). In 1959 th e d partmen t of, pr nts 
and drardng s m de photography one of its acti vit i ar,d 1 ras ~sk d t o 
bs curator. I will tell you l"'lOre or all th111 wf?.ile ,-cu are herei. 'With 
this letter iI am enclosing the toldeI1' or our first exhibition in 1959 
because it gives tome idea 0£ our beginninga . 

We have had continuous exhibiti>Ons for ten years . Although our ef:fo~s 
have been small and modeat, I prefer the:n to be this ay and believe they 
have had ~orne influence. I am 111011t inter~sted in gif t ed y,aung phot ogr .. '-\~ 
phers who would not have their first exhil:!>ition el sewhere and we he.ve ,i 1-

initiated t ., caroerR of s evera l vory ta l ont ed ones. The "realistic" \ 
photoi:. aph r ai sed to a h1. er plane than the do 11M ntary ie what I pre•'. 
fer, but I am proud my tast es hav not "ru p a 1 y vn.th me". i 

I 

On 'llhurad ay venings, in t he Art In.,..titu t Js school., I te ach a cl.us in\ 
th e histor,,. of phot ogra phy. This bas. gone 1on for th r ee yaar e and the 1 

"' " r esu l ts hav been moat int eresting , the re5.ponee ent husia t i c. 

There is fflUCh I want to talk with you abo1ut (Peter Jienr; ~morson, ,Tohn 
ThoJ1i)son, The Royal Photographic Society,, et,o . ) and I look :forward to 
yow arrival here. · · \ 

Yours sincerel;r , • 

Hugh Edwards , A.ssoctate Curator of Prints &-. Drawingst 
Curat~,r of Photographyo 
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